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Abstract: This study examined the relationship between career development and employee job 
performance of deposit money banks in Rivers State, Nigeria. The study adopted a cross-sectional survey 
research design which is explanatory in nature to obtained responses from the deposit money banks, 
Nigeria, the Taro Yamane sample size derivation formula was used to determine the sample size. After 
data cleaning, 165 respondents were finally used for data analysis. Data for the study was collected 
through structured questionnaire while the five (5) point Likert scale was used to measure the responses 
from the respondents. The reliability of the study was determined using the Cronbach alpha coefficient. 
Spearman’ Rank Order Correlation coefficient Statistics technique was used to test the hypotheses with 
the aid of statistical package for Social Science Version 25.0 for the purposes of examining the nature 
and proposed associations. The findings revealed that there is a positive and significant relationship 
between career development and employee job performance in the deposit money banks in Rivers State. 
The study concludes that career development has a strong positive and significant influence on the two 
measures of employee job performance in the deposit money banks in Rivers State, Nigeria. The study 
therefore recommends that Deposit money banks should implement career development policies towards 
effective succession planning. Management should exhaust all internal talent before considering external 
talent especially when making promotion decisions. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Nigerian banking system has undergone remarkable changes over the years in terms of the 
number of institutions ownership, structure, technological innovation, expansion, and number of 
local and international branches, capital base, among others (Ekerete, 2005). For a long time, 
financial service providers had presumed that their operations were customer-centric, simply 
because they had customers and were able to generate profits. However, in the current era of 
hyper competition, where only a very slight difference exists in the services provided by the 
major players in this industry, their services need skilled expertise and committed employees to 
meet customers’ demands in the industry. 
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The need to improve employee job performance in the organization has become universally 
accepted phenomenon that depends on efficient and effective employee career development. It 
has become necessary, in view of modern global corporate world to invest in socialization, 
mentoring and professional skills to build employee confidence in any organizational setting.  
Oyewumi, Ibitoye and Sanni (2012) stated that skilled, professional, committed and efficient 
workers play vital role in achieving the goals in an organization. Workforce is long lasting and 
very important asset of any organization as it manages other assets and activities of the 
organization. Williams & Anderson (1991) sees employee job performance as a work related 
outcome or activity that demonstrates how well these activities are accomplished by the 
individual workers in the organization.  

Employee performance has been described in many ways; ability to achieve targets, realize 
goals, attain benchmarks. Most commonly people immediately talked of job performance as 
what a person did at work. Different stages of job as well the complexity of a job also affected 
the overall performance of the jobholder (Adim, Ibekwe & Akintokunbo, 2018). An employee's 
performance is observed at work and determined during job performance evaluation, with an 
employer taking into consideration components such as quality of work, quantity of work, 
cooperativeness or loyalty, resourcefulness and reliability, conduct, self-development or 
improvement efforts and experience to analyze each employee based on his or her merit. 
Adeyemo (2010) stated that naturally worker who possesses a high skill level such as unique 
skills, intelligence and work methods will succeed in his or her job. In banking industry, 
employees’ job performance is very important because it will reflect the organizations’ 
performance. Employee performance standards were designed by the organization to measure the 
performance of the industry. Therefore, job performance becomes the most important focus of 
workers and academicians because the performance level will deteriorate if the level of skill of 
employee drops and it is generally believed that employees are the “backbones” of the corporate 
world (Fauzilah, Noryati & Zaharah, 2011). 

Hence, managers have given more concern about managing task and contextual performance of 
their employees. Researchers have also identified different factors that can affect job 
performance. In the last two decades, thus; banking conditions have also changed drastically 
(Khilji, 2006). Organizations are now promoting a culture of learning and development to 
improve their human resources to create a competitive edge (Johnson, Pepper, Adkins, & 
Emejom, 2018).  Career management is a system which is organized, formalized and it’s a 
planned effort of achieving a balance between the individual career needs and the organization’s 
workforce requirements (Leiboiwitz et al., 2006). The rapidly growing awareness makes it 
obvious that people can give the firm its leading edge in the market place. Career management 
practices are core function of human resource management which develops the short and long 
term capacity of employees. Career management practices are key strategic considerations for all 
organizations regardless of market or profile. The management of the capacity and capability of 
the organization managers has a fundamental impact on efficiency, effectiveness, morale and 
profitability of an organization (Armstrong, 2001). 

Various alternative components have been advanced as underpinning career development. 
According to Kaya and Ceylan (2014) career development encompasses development of 
abilities, maintenance of existing skills, and sharpening skills for the future. The commonality 
among the various definitions of career development is that, they all focus on empowering an 
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individual through development of hidden talent and skills. Whereas earlier definitions of career 
development have tended to place emphasis on activities performed by the individual, later 
definitions have taken cognizance of the importance of professions in human resource matters in 
the entire process (Baruch, Szűcs, & Gunz, 2015). Many studies of career development have 
failed to look fundamentally at how individuals manage their careers vi-a-vis the organizations 
goals, and how organizations structure members career progress.  Therefore, the purpose of the 
study is to examine the relationship between career development and employee job performance 
of deposit money banks in Rivers State, Nigeria. 

The study was guided by the following research questions: 

i. What is the relationship between career development and task accomplishment of deposit 
money banks in Rivers state? 

ii. What is the relationship between career development and service quality of deposit 
money banks in Rivers state? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.1: Conceptual framework for career development and employee job performance                    
Source: Author’s Desk Research, 2021 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Theoretical Foundation  
Human Capital Theory  
Human capital theory was proposed by Schultz in 1961 and later developed extensively by 
Becker in 1964 as cited in his publication titled Human Capital: A theoretical and Empirical 
Analysis to special reference to education. Human capital theory was developed on the 
realization that the growth of physical capital was only a small part of the growth of 
organizational income (Tan, 2014). Economist Theodore Schultz introduced return-on 
investment, which highlighted the cost-benefit analysis of staff training and education. Based on 
Schultz’s research on return-on-investment, Becker introduced the concepts of general purpose 
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human capital and firm-specific human capital that are widely used by human resource 
development practitioners worldwide to date (Josan, 2013).   
 
Human capital theory suggests that employees’ education or training raises their productivity by 
imparting useful knowledge and skills. This theory postulates that expenditure on training and 
education is costly, and should be considered an investment since it is undertaken with a view to 
increasing personal incomes. The human capital approach is often used to explain occupational 
wage differentials (Campbell, Coff & Kryscynski, 2012). In Becker’s view, human capital is 
similar to physical means of production, e.g., factories and machines meaning one can invest in 
human capital (via education, training, medical treatment) and a firm’s output depends partly on 
the rate of return on the human capital one owns. Thus, human capital is a means of production, 
into which additional investment yields additional output (Armstrong & Taylor, 2014). Therefore 
by investing in human capital through staff training and development, the organization is able to 
retain talented workforce who will feel motivated to be part of the firm hence leading to better 
organizational performance (Rothwell, 2010).   

Career Development 
Career development is a critical element that facilitates individual goal achievement (Kraimer, 
Seibert, Wayne, Liden, & Bravo, 2011). Career development refers to whether people were 
proud of their work, whether their superiors were satisfied with the work, and whether people felt 
comfortable in their jobs. Amundsen and Martinsen (2015) argued that employees’ development 
activities and development created a positive career attitude in workers, which in turn could 
improve worker performance. Career development aims to encourage and build a career path 
which offers diversified mobility. Holbeche (2009) noted that career development is an 
individual-focused strategy that enhances individuals as well as organizational performance by 
providing training opportunities. Hall-Ellis (2015) stated that choosing a qualified and well 
trained individual for a key leadership position is a critical decision due to its potential influence 
on current and future organizational outcomes. Moreover, professional development 
opportunities reinforce succession planning strategies in the organization. 

Career development activities are important particularly for new employees who enter the 
organization to build the capabilities appropriate for the workplace. Career development offers 
various leaning opportunities to perform their jobs better which in turn enable the organization as 
a whole to enhance performance. Empirical studies such as Ngo, Turban, Lau and Lui (1998); 
Chand and Katou (2007) have found training & development is positively related with 
organization performance. Chand and Katou (2007) used sales growth, productivity, profitability, 
goal achievement, good services; and Ngo (1980) used sales, net profit, and development of new 
product/services to measure performance in their studies. Performance measures of our model 
have similarity with the performance measures of these studies.  

Employee Job Performance 
Employee job performance is now become an everyday watch word in the modern organizations 
because of the activities and role performed individual workers in the workplace. It is crucial to 
the welfare of the industrial firm as well as for the economic progress of the country. Today, the 
term performance has acquired a wider meaning. The Oxford Advanced Leaner Dictionary of 
Current English stressed that the word performance is a coinage of the old French word 
parfournir and it denotes, functioning, implementation, feat, and accomplishment. Timpson 
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(2011) defined employee performance as the accomplishment of a given task measure against 
preset known standard of acquiring competences, cost, and speed. In the same vein, O’clan 
(2012) defined employee performance as the fulfillment of an obligation in a manner that 
releases the performer from all liabilities under the contract.  

The aforesaid definitions lay emphasis on the importance of standard and the fulfillment of a 
designed task as cardinal issues in performance. However, the yardstick and how it could be 
measure was ignored. In the word of Abbott (2012) employee job performance is an assessment 
of how well the process of carrying a task and how successfully its aims are accomplished. It 
produce assembled and delivered on time and without wastage i.e. the best standard set for an 
employee to enable the actualization of organization goals and objective. This definition also 
tally with the view of Kelly (2013) who also see employee performance as an accomplishment 
expected of employee to stimulate the achievement of organization goals and objectives. Bello 
(2013) viewed employee performance as the best effort, ability, and capability on a job, the 
accomplishment of organization task and the relationship between standard and the resources 
employed.  

Task Accomplishment  
Task accomplishment is a measure of an employee’s job performance which involves their 
contribution to overall organizational productivity and actions that are part of the formal reward 
system and addresses the prescription as indicated in the descriptions of the role (Williams & 
Karau, 1991). It shows the level or the extent an employee achieves a given target. In general, 
task accomplishment comprises of activities that translates the organizations policies, missions 
and resources into tangible and intangible goods produced by the organization and to enable 
efficient operation of the organization (Motowidlo, 1997).  

Thus, task accomplishment covers the fulfillment of the requirements that are part of the 
agreement between the employee and the organization. Borman & Motowidlo (1993) pointed out 
that task accomplishment is the effectiveness and efficiency with which job incumbents perform 
activities that contribute to the organization’s technical core and assist in moulding the 
psychological state of the organization (Borman & Motowidlo, 1993). They further suggested 
that in accomplishing a given task there are two aspects to it, which are interpersonal facilitation 
and job dedication. Interpersonal facilitation includes cooperative and helpful acts that help the 
effectiveness of co-employee.  

Service Quality 
Service quality is known to be based on multiple dimensions (Gronroos, 1990) there is no 
general agreement as to the nature or content of the dimensions (Brady & Cronin, 2001). 
However, a review of the service quality studies to date explicitly shows that European scholars 
have made a great influence on the study of service quality dimensions. That is, the 
contemporary discussions on the dimensions of service quality have been initiated by European 
scholars. Lehtinen & Lehtinen (1982) defined service quality in terms of physical quality, 
interactive quality and corporate quality. Physical quality relates to the tangible aspects of the 
service. Interactive quality involves the interactive nature of services and refers to the two-way 
flow that occurs between the customer and the service provider, or the company representative, 
including both automated and animated interactions. Corporate quality refers to the image 
attributed to a service provider by its current and potential customers, as well as other publics. 
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They also suggest that when compared with the other two quality dimensions, corporate quality 
tended to be more stable overtime. 

Physical environment include buildings, offices and interior design affects customer beliefs, 
attitudes and satisfaction (Zeithaml & Bitner, 2000), and provides an opportunity to tell the 
correct story about a given service (Berry, 1989). Matters such as how well one's dress up, 
articulates, writes, designs and presents proposals seems like no meaning because they are 
intangibles (Levitt, 1981). As tangible input the service personnel, the organization and the 
marketers, represents the service in the customers’ eye (Zeithmal & Bitner, 1996). The 
management of quality for a service personnel includes such things as motivating, managing 
information, training, career planning and recruiting and retaining of right people (Normann, 
1991); Zeitharrll & Britner, 1996). 

Career Development and Employee Job Performance 
Ahmad, Mohamed, and Manaf (2017) examined succession planning programs in Malaysian 
public sector organizations and found that succession planning contributed to individual career 
development and enhanced confidence in organization management, which in turn improved 
individual as well as organizational performance. Rothwell, (2010) stated that succession 
planning plays a role in retaining employees by providing career development opportunities. 
Kraimer (2011) highlighted that career opportunities strengthen organizational support for 
employee development and performance. Similarly, Armstrong and West (2001) found that 
career development enhanced the satisfaction of bank employees, which subsequently improved 
their performance 

Ali and Mehreen (2018) indicated that career attitude is negatively related to employees desire to 
quit the firm. Hence, succession planning creates career paths for employees which directly 
enhance individual performance. Lack of advancement opportunities, poor work-life balance, 
inadequate reward and recognition were identified as common reasons for departure among all 
employees. Based on the findings of the reviewed empirical works and the operational 
framework of this present study, the study attempts to ascertain the relationship between 
retention effort and employee job performance (task accomplishment, service quality) in the 
Deposit Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria by testing the three hypotheses below. 

Ho1: Career Development has no significant relationship with task accomplishment in the 
Deposit Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria 
Ho2: Career Development has no significant relationship with service quality in the Deposit 
Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria 
 
METHODOLOGY 

The study adopted a cross-sectional survey research design which is explanatory in nature to 
obtained responses from the deposit money banks, Nigeria, the Taro Yamane sample size 
derivation formula was used to determine the sample size. After data cleaning, 165 respondents 
were finally used for data analysis. Data for the study was collected through structured 
questionnaire while the five (5) point Likert scale was used to measure the responses from the 
respondents. The face validity of the survey instrument was achieved through supervisor’s 
scrutiny and approval while the Reliability for the study was determines using the Cronbach 
alpha coefficient. Data was analyzed using mean and standard deviations with charts to displayed 
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the study variables, while inferential statistics such as the Spearman’ Rank Order Correlation 
coefficient Statistics technique was used to test the hypotheses with the aid of statistical package 
for social science version 25.0 for the purposes of examining the nature and proposed 
associations. The tests were carried out at a 95% confidence interval and a 0.05 level of 
significance. 

DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 

Bivariate Analysis  
The level of significance 0.05 was adopted as a criterion for the probability of accepting the null 
hypothesis in (p> 0.05) or rejecting the null hypothesis in (p <0.05). 

Table 1: Correlations for Career Development and Task Accomplishment 

 
Career 

Development 
Task 

Accomplishment 
Spearman's rho Career Development Correlation Coefficient 1.000 .981** 

Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 
N 165 165 

Task Accomplishment Correlation Coefficient .981** 1.000 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . 
N 165 165 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Source: SPSS Output, 2021 

Ho1: Career development has no significant relationship with task accomplishment in the 
Deposit Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria. 
Table 1 showed the correlation coefficient (rho) that there is a significant and positive 
relationship between career development and task accomplishment. The rho value 0.981 
indicates this relationship and it is significant at p 0.000<0.05.  The correlation coefficient 
represents a strong correlation indicating a strong relationship. Therefore, based on this finding 
the null hypothesis earlier stated is hereby rejected and the alternate upheld. Thus, there is a 
significant relationship between career development and task accomplishment in the Deposit 
Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria. 

Table 2: Correlations for Career Development and Service Quality 

 
Career 

Development Service Quality 
Spearman's rho Career Development Correlation Coefficient 1.000 .988** 

Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 
N 165 165 

Service Quality Correlation Coefficient .988** 1.000 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . 
N 165 165 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Source: SPSS Output, 2021 

Ho2: Career development has no significant relationship with service quality in the Deposit 
Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria. 
Table 2 showed the correlation coefficient (rho) that there is a significant and positive 
relationship between career development and service quality. The rho value 0.988 indicates this 
relationship and it is significant at p 0.000<0.05.  The correlation coefficient represents a strong 
correlation indicating a strong relationship. Therefore, based this finding the null hypothesis 
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earlier stated is hereby rejected and the alternate upheld. Thus, there is a significant relationship 
between career development and service quality in the Deposit Money Banks in Rivers State, 
Nigeria. 

Discussion of Findings  
This study examined the relationship between career development and employee job 
performance in the Deposit Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria. The findings revealed that a 
significant relationship exists between career development and employee job performance in the 
Deposit Money Banks in Rivers State, Nigeria.  

The finding s in line with the conclusion of Prasadi & Morais (2019) who examine the impact of 
training and development on organizations performance: A study of managerial level employees 
in the Apparel Industry. The study has found a strong link between training and performance.  
The findings of the present research collaborate with the study of Owen’s (2006) ON empirical 
study on the relationship between training and organizational. This study found that training has 
a positive effect on commitment and turnover cognitions. Training employed by organization 
which seeks to improve employee asset, upsurge mutuality, enables the employee identify with 
the organization, and helps to reduce alternative employment options will increase employee’s 
commitment to the organization. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

The study examines the correlation of Career development and the measures of employee job 
performance (task accomplishment and service quality) in deposit money banks in Rivers State, 
Nigeria. From the findings, Career development significantly influence the measures of 
employee job performance. Career development in the deposit money banks is based on policies 
aimed at addressing the various needs of employee to enhance their job performance, reduce 
their intention to leave the organization and also to reduce the substantial cost involved in hiring 
and training new employees. The study concludes that career development influences employee 
job performance of deposit money banks in Rivers State, Nigeria.  

The study recommends that Deposit money banks should implement career development policies 
towards effective succession planning. Management should exhaust all internal talent before 
considering external talent especially when making promotion decisions. Clear career paths 
should be incorporated in the planning policies. Career development opportunities should be 
availed to all employees and ensure there is continuous skills improvement of the work force. 
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